
Soldering sets, tools and the right solder fouthe job.

Successful soldering begins at RadioShack

- 5 -piece basic soldering set
Includes everything you need for basic
soldering jobs in one package. Comes with
a 30 -watt soldering iron, iron safety stand,

4411tip, rosin -core solder, soldering helper, heat sink,
plus easy -to -follow beginner's soldering
instructions. #64-2802*

11 -piece soldering set
Includes 30 -watt pencil -style soldering iron,
stand, rosin -core solder, soldering helper,
5%" long -nose pliers, 5%' diagonal cutter,
5%" and 4/4" regular screwdrivers, 4%"
Phillips screwdriver, heat sink and carrying
case. #64-2803*

NEW "Helping Hands" with
large magnifier, soldering iron
holder and tip cleaner
Great for soldering, assembly, gluing and
inspection. Two alligator clips hold work
securely. Ball joints permit movement to
best angle. Big 3.6" -diameter magnifying
glass brings work up close. Removable
sponge pad helps keep a soldering iron's tip
clean for best results. Steel construction
with sturdy cast-iron base #64-2991

Iron holder and tip cleaner
All -in -one solder station helps keep your
workbench free from solder splatters and burn
marks. Coil holder protects you and your
work while the convenient sponge cleans
soldering tip. #64-2078*
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Desoldering tools
(1) 45 -watt desoldering iron. Tip heats connection to melt solder.
Vacuum but pulls it up. Replaceable tip. 8" long. 5 -foot cord. #64-2060*
Replacement tip. #64-2061* Heavy-duty tip. #64-2062*

(2) Vacuum desoldering tool. Pulls up hot solder. #64-2098*

(3) Desoldering bulb. Easy! Heat solder to molten state and vacuum it
up with Lb. #0-:-2u.o.

(4) Desoldering braid. Just press onto solder connection with hot iron;
solder wicks -up to braid. #64-2090*

4 -piece tool kit for
soldering and desoldering
Heat sink helps prevent damage to sensitive
components when soldering. Includes
brush/scraper tool and two probes. #64-2227*
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Clear -flux solder
High -strength solder provides better -looking results-holds shape, dries
smooth. 60% tin, 40% lead. Rosin -flux core, .063" size, 2 oz. #64-018*

RadioShack is your nearby source for electronics -grade solder

Standard solder

116
Clear -flux solder

Soldering tip tinner/cleaner compound
Keeps your soldering iron ready for making quick and

Miamor.--, efficient connections, and helps prevent oxidation of
soldering tips. #64-020*

(5)

Specialty solder

(5) Lead-free solder. High strength. Excellent for repair work.
96% tin/4% silver. 0.032" diameter. 0.25 oz. #64-025*
0.062" -diameter lead-free solder. 0.5 oz. #64-026*

(6) Pack of 100 solder tape strips. Easily solder with a
match or lighter. For outdoor hookups, antenna jobs. #64-010*

(7) Solder -weld. Silver -bearing paste. Use with lighter or iron.
Ideal for RF hookups. 7.1 grams. #64029*

Standard rosin -core solder
60/40 formula for electronics work.

Size Quantity Cat. No.

.032" 0.5 oz. 64-017*

.032" 2.5 oz. 64-005*

.032" 8.0 oz. 64-009*
.050" 1.5 oz. 64-006*

.062" 0.5 oz. 64-001*

.062" 1.5 oz. 64-002*

.062" 8.0 oz. 64-007*

.062" 1 lb. 64-008*

Rosin soldering flux
Norflammable. Wipes clean with cloth or solvent. 2 oz.
#64-222*

(8) *p (8) Silver -bearing solder. Ideal for soldering surface-
glawo mount devices. 62/36/2% tin/lead/silver formula. 0.022"

size. 1.5 oz. #64,013*

(9) *LIP': (9) 0.015" -diameter silver -bearing solder. 1 oz. #64-035*

(10) High-tech solder. 63/37% tin/lead. 0.050" diameter.
(10) 1.5 oz. #64-015*

'California residents: WARNING: These products contain, or when used for soldering and similar applications produce,
chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects (or other reproductive harm).


